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SIX indi vidual achiev ers and four non gov ern ment organ iz a tions were on Sunday con ferred the 2nd Dragon Star Awards by the Quezon City
Asso ci ation of Filipino-Chinese Busi ness men Inc. for “going bey ond the call of duty to serve their com munit ies at the height of the COVID-19
pan demic.
These awardees were cited as “real life her oes” of the pan demic for help ing save many lives and inspir ing count less oth ers to fol low in their
foot steps.
Quezon City mayor Joy Bel monte graced the award ing cere mony held at the Novotel Hotel in Cubao, Quezon City.
The indi vidual awardees were Ana Patri cia Non; Lou Sab rina Ongkiko; Kath rina Bianca macababad; Dr. Glenn Angeles; Dr. Hilda Co-Ong; Dr.
maria Asun cion Sil vestre, and Roy maceda.
The awards were also given to the Tzu Chi Found a tion, Sala mat PH Health care Her oes, and the Fed er a tion of Filipino Chinese Cham bers of
Com merce
and Industry Inc.
Ex-may ors Feli ciano Bel monte Jr. and Bri gido Simon Jr. also received a spe cial award from the organ izers.
Non, the �rst Filipino to lead the estab lish ment of a com munity pantry on magin hawa Street, Quezon City, and Ongkiko, who for mu lated and
developed a crit ical learn ing con tinu ity plan in the �eld of STEm at the Culiat Ele ment ary School were earlier honored dur ing the 19th manuel
Luis Quezon Gawad Parangal Awards in 2021.
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